Food Closet Update:
Thank you for your generosity supplying
needed food items for many in our community who are hungry and have limited resources. You have helped many individuals,
seniors, single parent families, families with children, families in
transition with emergency groceries because you care for people
and want to help. Thank you all so much. Below is a list of food
items we are in need of because we are running short. Thank
you for any help you can provide. We will have plastic tubs out
marked for the food closet for your convenience or you can let a
Mission Action Committee member know if we need to assist getting any donations picked up and taken to the food closet.
coffee
canned pintos, lima beans, butter beans, pork & beans, blackeyed peas
family size peanut butter
spaghetti sauce and noodles
snack items
puddings & fruit cups
juices
jelly
sugar (2 lb bags)
pop tarts
instant oatmeal
instant grits
mac & cheese

-Roar at Zoar VBS
VBS every day item collections: We need empty paper towel
rolls. A box will be located in the church for donations. Thank
you!! We will be taking donations through the month of April for
these items.
ATTENTION PARENTS:
**If you have a child age 4 up to 5th grade I need baby pictures! A 3x5 or 5x7 is great. Please note this is a picture that
will be displayed so make sure it is NOT a picture you mind us
keeping.
Thank you all SO much for your support of our children. Great
things are happening at Zoar and it would not be possible without your support!
Love you all!
In Christ,
Brittnye

Thank you for your donations.

Mission Action Committee
NEXT SUNDAY: APRIL 21
7:30 AM — SUNRISE SERVICE
8:00 AM — BREAKFAST
9:00 AM — SUNDAY SCHOOL
10:00 AM — WORSHIP SERVICE

RISE UP WITH JESUS & EGG HUNT
Today at 2:00 pm
At Rise Up With Jesus, families explore surprising
details about Jesus’ resurrection on that glorious Sunday
morning 2,000 years ago. Hand-in-hand, they’ll journey
through captivating stations that drive home one irresistible
truth: Jesus is alive today!
~~~~~~

During this interactive event, families will experience the miraculous truth of what really happened that
morning when Jesus conquered death. The sights, sounds,
and smells of Easter morning will draw kids and families
closer to God…and to each other!

